Francis D. Burke Club Room

Men’s Ice Hockey versus Arizona
Friday, January 25, 2019

Cold Side Buffet

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE DISPLAY**
Lavish Assortment of Cheeses, Fresh Fruit, Berries, Strawberry Rhubarb Cutney, Mixed Olive and Assorted Crackers

NICOISE SALAD**
Acadia Mixed Greens, Shaved Parmesan, Mediterranean Olive Blend, Hard Boiled Egg Wedges, White Balsamic Vinaigrette Wedges, Garlic Croutons

Hot Side Buffet

BOUILLABAISSE ACTION STATION
Saffron Tomato Broth, Dungeness Crab Meat, Tiger Prawns, Little Neck Clams, Brioche Toast Point

COQ AU VIN**
Beaujolais Marinated Chicken Breast
Morel Mushroom, Roma Tomato and Bacon Lardon

STEAMED HARICOT VERT AND SAUTÉED CREMINI MUSHROOMS**
Extra Virgin Olive Oil and Course Sea Salt

ROASTED FRENCH FINGERLING POTATO
Sherry Cream Sauce

Dessert Selection

ASSORTED COOKIES
BLONDIES AND BROWNIES
FRUIT SALAD**

**Healthier Option!